and properly maintain natural landscape structures.
In addition to fire characteristics, environmental conditions and pre鄄fire vegetation can also have important effects on post鄄fire tree recruitment. Environmental conditions such as elevation, slope, aspect, soil can affect post鄄fire seed germination. Pre鄄fire vegetation can affect seed banks and the distribution of post鄄fire seed sources. Post鄄fire tree recruitment in boreal forest ecosystems, as a whole, is influenced by multiple factors, including elevation, slope, aspect, soil depth, pre鄄fire forest type, pre鄄fire stand age, burn severity, and burned patch size. The objective of this study is to discover which factors are the most important controls on post鄄fire conifer and broadleaf tree recruitment and to predict what succession pathways will take place.
We selected Huzhong and Xinlin Forestry Bureaus as study area to carry out field survey. The forest type of the study area is typical in Great Xing忆an Mountains with major tree species being white birch ( Betula platyghylla) and Dahuirian larch ( Larix gmelini) . Post鄄fire forest succession in this study area can be divided into two pathways, which are self鄄 replacement ( i. e. , the composition of immediately re鄄established post鄄fire tree species is the same as pre鄄fire canopy dominated ones, and continues as canopy dominant) and relay succession ( i. e. , different tree species successively assume post鄄fire canopy dominance, which is firstly dominated with early鄄successional tree species and gradually by late successional ones ) . This study analyzed relative influences of various controls ( environmental conditions, pre鄄fire vegetation, and fire disturbance characteristics) on post鄄fire tree recruitment and their marginal effects using a boosted regression tree method and data collected from 55 recently burned sites. Our results showed that 1) elevation was the most important factor for conifer tree recruitment; 2) slope was the most important factor for broadleaf tree recruitment; 3) time鄄 since鄄last鄄fire was the most important control of the post鄄fire conifer seedling proportion, and forest type was the second; 4) Post鄄fire conifer seedling proportion was higher in plots with conifer forest as pre鄄fire forest type than that with mixed or broadleaf forest; 5) conifer tree regeneration after intermediate鄄severity fires was better than that after low鄄 and high鄄severity fires. Our study suggested that self鄄replacement often occurred in the sites with single鄄species forest as the pre鄄fire forest type; while relay succession often occurred in the sites with mixed forest. 于阔叶树种子着床和萌发,因此阔叶树幼苗比重增加 [6] 。 本研究中,中度火干扰下针、阔叶树更新苗密度大 于低度火干扰,高度火干扰对两者更新都不利。 这可能与大兴安岭地区的生态环境有关,该区生态环境脆弱, 土壤层很薄 [2, 17] ,即使在中低度火干扰的影响下,也可以消耗掉大部分地被物和有机层,促使种子着床,利于 幼苗更新 [27] ,但在高强度火干扰下,森林环境变化剧烈,大量的火前植被被烧死,缺乏森林更新所需要的种 
